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NARRATOR - This weelc the Ife (ltt.estival of the Arts, a historia·n' s 
~g~:s~ANKOLE view of one of its main ~ttractions - the new play by 

Ola Rotimi about the Ijaye Wars - and cancer rGsearch 

in Zambiao 

Now cancer is, of course, sti:l one of the world's 
mcst terrifying diseases because no one yet has come 
up with any final answers on it. We do know now, for 

example, that smoking can Je a contritutory factor to 
cancer of the lungs, mouth or throat, but we don't know 
why or how it can be coffipletely cured. Well, several 
universities in Africa are doing resear8h into various 
types of the disease - among them Makerere and Ibadan -
and more recently, the University of Zambiao Members 
of staff fro~ several departments in Zambia have been 
working on the chemical content of a local, illegally 
brewed alcoholic drink called kacasu which, it has been 
suggested, could cause cancer of the oesophagus or 
g~llet. From Lusaka, one of the team, Dr Upadhyuy, a 
Lecturer in Chemistry at the University, takes up the 
story ~f their research into kacasu and its possible 
connection with cancer of the oesophagus. 

DR UPADHYAY: Several areas of high incidence of oesophagal cancer 
have been found in Africa. Dr McGlashan, Lecturer in 
Geography, pointed ou.t that these a.c·eas are associated 
witL the drinking of distilled alcoholic drinks known 
as kacasu. H~ contacted Dr Reilly, Lecturer in Bio
Chemistry,to find out the ~oncentration of zinc m~tal 
in these spirits on the assumption that the presence of 
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Metallines was responsible for the oesophagal cancer·o 

On survey, it was found, however, that the level of 

zinc metal was below the maximum permitted level of 
zinc. I was approached to find out if any chemicals 
were pt'esent in the spirits which were responsible for 
this disease. I myself then distilled a quantity 

of the spirit. The remaining five millilitres of che 
distill8d spiTit were subjected to infra-red spectro

s0opyo Although our instr'JJilent was no,:; very accurate, 
I found that there is a possibility of finding some 

nitro-xymine compounds in the spirit. Margy and Barnes 
have shown that bimethyl nitro-xymines have toxic and 
carcinogenic effects. Of course, nm this stage, our 
instrumental resources are limited. But, in London, 

Dr McLean and Dr Wa+ters have confirmed the presence 
of nitro- xyminous compounds by the ir..dependent 

methoJs of palarog~aphy and thin layer chromatography. 

Further work is in progress, in London, to ~dentify the 
nature of the nitro-xymines by mass spectroscopic methods 
to see if the drink has carcinogenic effects in rats 

and to identify the way in which the material arises. 

Dr E. Upadhyay, lecturer in Chemistry at the University 
of Zambia , was talking about a joint study into a 

possible cause of cancer of the oesophagus or gullet at 
the University of Zambia. And now, over to my home country 

- Nigeria - for news of a festival I'm very sorry to 

have missed - the Ife Festival of Arts, organised anJ 
run by the University last Decemter. Ife, as you 
know from University Report, has a strong Arts team in 

their Institute of African Studies, with Re □earch Fellows 
in Dance vrama, Cinematography, Literature, Drama, Music 

and so on. Well, at Ife, one of those research fellows, 
musician and musico l ogist Akin Euba, talked to 

Professor Michael Crowder, Bead of the Institute of 
African Studies, who organ::..sed the Festival . First 

Akin asked Professor Crowder what exactly is the 

importance and significance of the Arts Festival. 
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Well, I think the most interesting feature of the If~ 
Festival of the Arts is that it's the only festival of 
arts that tries to bring together all aspects of 
traditional and modern Nigerian culture in one compact 
ten days, in which people can see both the relatio.aship 
betwe JU traditional and mod ~rn culture ·and what the 
latest tr ends in modern cul t·u.re are. I think also it's 
significdnt that a university has taken on the role of 
stimulating as well as p:.:-et""erving and I think what we're 
achieving at lfe with this festival is bringing together 
the ~atest in modern culture in such a way that it can 
be appreciated by a highly selective university audience 
as well as the urdinary people in the surrounding town 
01 Ife and those who manage to get to Ife from otner 

parts uf Nigeria at the same time. 

Professor Crowder, can you describe some of the major 
even cs of t'..J.iS year ' s Festival? 

Well, I auppose the sort of, kind of outstanding success 
of the Festival was K~runmi, the histor~cal tragedy by 
Ola Rotima based on the Ijaye wars. I think its 
sig~~ficance is not only as a cultural achievement but 
the fact that the cast of Kilruruni is an entirely 
amatet.r cast in its sort of formation. ~oboay 's ~aid. 
There are university professors, lecturers, garden~rs, 
stewards, our own institute typist and messenger, 
people from the town of Ife, teachers, peop:e who are 
without work but turn up and find they ' d like to act -
a whole range of different walks of life represented in 
the cast,and yet, producing a play of, I thcught, an 
immensely high standard. At the risx of embarrassing 
you, I felt one of the other major items was tl1e co~cert 
you arranged. I think J.t's highly interesting to see 
that there is a moaern African music of significance 
coming out. Concerts don't necessarily attract the 
great audience that you can get ior a play, but I think 
the audience we had was a aiscriminating one and was 

very interested in your own work,in that of Ayo Bankole 
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and the young man w!10 was influenced by Joh...'1 Cage with 
his paper tearing and balloon blowing. It s~rved a 
bood purpose. I'm n,)t sur2 whether I appreciate that 
kind of music myself. It served a good purpose to 
show to Nige~ians that Nigerian music ~an be ~stride ~he 
latest kinds of development. Then I also very mur.h 

enjoyed the Soul Evening ty Segm1 Euckn0r where 
as you tried ~o point out, in both the ~oncert qnd in 
a~ranging the dance for th~ Festival, ~6 really must soe 
the links between what we might call pop culture and 
seriJus culture. In fact, I th~nk we've aiways t~ken the 
philosophy in the Institute t~at there isn't a serious 
gap in tradiciotlal cult~r2 between what we might call 
highbrow an~ !cwbrow culture - that they 1 re ine~tricably 
inter-·~wined. I thought the opening exhibi tio:.1 by Grillo 
an~ Csunde of a very high standard. I think Grillo is 
a ~eaLly aistingujshed artist. And I was very impr2ssed 
by the scul:i:>tures of Osunde . Though he's trained in 
Moscow, he seems not to have been over influenced 1,y the 
Socjalist-Realist sch}ol and he seems to have maintained 
~is own personality- whilst gaining a great de~l in 
techni~ue from th3 Leningrad Academy where he studied. 

How ~as this yea~'s Festlval been received by the 
public in general? 

Well, I've been very -~Ary pleased with the general 
re3ction by members of the university - b~t~ of the ~0-

called seni0r staff and junior staff, and st1 ldents as 
well as the Ife citizens. We've got a much greater 
turn-out of t:ne Ife ci"tizens this year than last year. 
The last perfor~ance of Kurunmi,I was told 9 was over 
half Ife townspeople as distinct from university pe0ple. 
The press seem to have oeen mu(.;h more enthusiastic 

about it this year. And th:.s, of course, was my great 
fear - that we put on the first Festival, and say we're 
goin6 to have it a second time, a~d people would come 
al0ng and say it wasn't as good as last y2ar. And this 
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would effectively ~ill the Festival. It seemed to me 
very important and perhaps, as you kn0w, I 1 ve been 
rushing around tryi:i.1g to 1,1ake sure everything went 
absolutely right this time. It was 1..ecause I waL aware 
that if we didn 1 t ma:~e this Fes tival "Letter ~han las-1, 
year·s it might not make the Festival live as an idea. 
But I think we've got the Festival here to stay. 

\~b9,t plans do you ha•re lor future festivalf'? 

Wel~, I think we will definitely have a Iestival next 
year. And my hope is that we caa broaden our 
norizon a bit ~nd include Senegalese mode~n culturd 
and t1aditio11al culture as the theme of our feutivalo 
This ~s going to involve some financial prot~ems; but 
I hope these ~an b3 overccme. And, as you know, we're 
s0on going to be joined by Dr Abiol~ Irele, the g~eat 
expert on ~enghor ' s work and on negritude and on modern 
French speaking African culture. And he will be taking 
a leadiag rGle in or~anising this next Festival . In 
fact, it was his idea to mdke Senegal a sort of theme. 
And I think this will again help to give the Fest:..val 
rocts,because pecplt might get a bit bored if it's just 
only Ni gerian - and , in pa~t i cular, the University of 
Ife's - modern c-ulture. : th_:_nk the broader the 'Jase 
for the Festival the bett?r. And I hope W8 can get 
co-operat_:_on from SeTue~al and make a great success of 
tLe next one . 

Professor Michael Crowder was talking to Akin Euba. 
Well 7 I for one look forward to next year' & :Festival__ 
very much inde~d. Also, I look forward to 8eeing a 

production 0f the Oia Rotimi play that Professor Crowder 
was talking about - "Kl'runmi" - whit..!h he cal:ed a 
historical tragedy. Kurunml was one of the leaders 
cf the old Oyo Empire it what is now Western Nigeria, 
w~o £led south and established a new large and 
prJsperous settlement at Ijaye,with his ~eople, in the 
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late nineteenth ce1i.tury . The wa.r came about be caus8 
of long term hostility and tension be·~ween Jvhe three 
centres of power in Yorr:.bL. country at Oyo, I badan and 
Ijaye, although the specif ic cause fer the outbrE.ak of 
f i ght.1 ng concerning Y.:urunn1i came with a ba t-tle for t b.e 
succ~ssion to the traditional Yoruba overlord position 
of Alafin of Oyo. Kurunmi ,,.,as the leader of Ijaye anJ, 
with hi8 death, Ijaye resistance to Ibadan and Oyo 
disintegrated, 2.l tho·.igh h:: s allies continued the fight o 

Well, those are ~he basic facts of an extremely 
com.._)lj_cated situation, But hov,; does a d.tamatist make 
a play out of thes3? Wha·G arA hls sources? how 
fnithful to f&ut i s he , or should he be? Well, to 
find cut h0\.' a historian sees a -chea~ri0.al presentation 
of hit- subject 9 after Ola P.otj_mi's "Kurunm~_,. had been 
p:::-oduced at I::'e , .\.kin Euta talked t'J Dr Stephen Akintoye? 
lGr-turcr in Histor:' t :nere. Fi:r.tt, Al:in F4sked 

Dr Akin~oyc what sources on the Ijaye war had been 
available to Ola Rotimi. 

DR AKINTOYE : I couldn't say exactly. M~ Rotimi talked to me on a 

numbe::' of occasie,ns. He asked to ::_ook at my own ::1.i ttle 
bit of work. Bu~,from looking at the ~l ay, one has the 
~mpression that he did ~ot only read the general wo~~s 
or the pu:Jlishecl works a-vailc:,ble on the Ijaye wa.~. He 
seems also to have looked a+ the journals &nd papers of 
missionar~cs who were in Ijaye~ esyecially of 

AKIN EUBA~ 

R(.v. Mann. 

How do you view Ol a Rotimi 1 s play as a source of 
authentic historical inforrr.ntion? What I 1,san is, 
has Rotimi be8~ able to utilise artisti c licence 
without saci.·if.:!.cinp- his·wrical fact? 

DR AKINTOYE: I think that the historian ·Nould say, straight away 

~fter seeing Rotimi's ~lay, that, surpriBingly , it was 
historically accurate, surprisin~ly accurate. But, you 
kr.ow, Rot i mi is an artist, J.nd he used tLe information 
and ¥ainted i t up in order to ~resent a good pldy, His 
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characterisation, for instance, is very very interesting 

- I mean of O£unmula of I bad an and of Kurunmi himself •-· 
very very intores~ing to the historian. Espenially in 
this creation of char2.cters he was surpricingly accurate 
in my view - I mean , he seems to conf5rm the 
impressions that or.e gathers from reading tLe eye- witness 
accounts of these people, from missiona:ies and other 
~ources, Of course 9 yuu know, there are little points 
berl. ani there which onA wou:!.d rPgard 9s unhistorj_cal -
for inst2nce t0 mention one: there is his saying that 
the Oni of Ife was at the meeti~ where it was 
dec.::.ded that Adelu wo',lld succeed Achiba as the 
_A_laf in of o-~/o Q This would? of course, be · ·mn-;_sto.rical 
~eca~se the Oni could not posstbly be at such a 

meeting, and I think we do know that he was noto 

AKI N EUBA: How 1..1.s9ful are plays such as 11 Kurunmi" as a to'.>l in t h e 
tea~hing of Nigerlan h.::.story to the ordinary Nigerian? 

DR AKINTOYE: To -0he r.,rdin~ry Nigerian this presents Kurunmi and the 

Ijaye War and even Ibadan in a rather graphic clear way. 
Tr.e &ve~age Nigerian who is noL oonceTned with academic 
hi.story as 6Uch, but who is merely concerned with getcing 
to know about it would fi,.1i it very useful. This woul<'l 
be a ~·ery very interesting ma~erial in ~he ~ands of any 
teacher wh~ has to te~ch such people Nigerian history. 

NARRATO::.1 -
OLU LAJJE::.:iE: 

])r Stsphen .Akintuye wa.s talking to Akin Euha. I must 
say I wish plays like Ola Rotimi 's "K~r1,..,,nmi" had been 
around w~en I was str~ggling through history at schcol. 

Ap,y material used from this script must be credited to the BBC. 


